We constructed a second-generation linkage map of tilapia from the F 2 progeny of an interspecific cross between Oreochromis niloticus and Oreochromis aureus. The map reported here contains 525 microsatellite and 21 gene-based markers. It spans 1311 cM in 24 linkage groups, for an average marker spacing of 2.4 cM. We detected associations of sex and red color with markers on linkage group 3. This map will enable mapping and selective breeding of quantitative traits important to the economic culture of tilapia as a food fish and will contribute to the study of closely related cichlids that have undergone explosive adaptive radiation in the lakes of East Africa.
B
ONY fishes have been spectacularly successful over lapia to support the isolation of genes controlling economically important traits in these species. Our previous the past 200 million years. The 23,000 species of map of the tilapia genome (Kocher et al. 1998 ) docuteleosts make up almost half of all living vertebrates mented the segregation of 62 microsatellite and 112 (Helfman et al. 1997) . The largest order of vertebrates AFLP markers in 41 haploid embryos derived from a ‫0039ف(‬ species) are the perciform fishes, which insingle female O. niloticus. We identified 30 linkage groups cludes Ͼ1300 species in the family Cichlidae (Nelson spanning 704 cM and estimated a total map length of 1994). Cichlid fishes are native to tropical areas of the ‫0021ف‬ cM. In this report we present a significantly imAmericas, Africa, and Asia and have undergone spectacuproved map based on an F 2 intercross between O. nilotilar adaptive radiations in the lakes of East Africa (Fryer cus and its sister species, the blue tilapia, O. aureus. and Iles 1972).
The family Cichlidae also includes the tilapias, a group of 40-50 nominal species that are important food MATERIALS AND METHODS fishes in their native habitats in Africa and the Middle East. Several species of tilapia have been introduced to Tilapias are also an important model for studies of fish vector and screened with a (CA) 10 probe. A total of Ͼ1500 physiology (Wright and Land 1998) and endocrinolclones were sequenced, and primer sets were designed for ogy (Melamed et al. 1998; Seale et al. 2002) .
1319 putative loci. At UNH, an enriched library was prepared from O. niloticus DNA using a magnetic bead-enrichment proWe are developing genetic and physical maps of titocol (Carleton et al. 2002) . A total of 240 clones were sequenced, and primer sets were designed for 165 putative loci using the Primer3 software (Rozen and Skaletsky 2000) .
Genotyping: PCR amplification was carried out in 20-l final analysis was performed on clusters joined with a LOD cycles at 94Њ for 30 sec, 50-55Њ for 30 sec, 72Њ for 1 min, and Ͼ4.0, and the order of adjacent triplets of markers was repeatone cycle at 72Њ for 7 min. PCR products for 2-3 loci were edly tested to optimize the marker order. The results of the combined with a mixture of ABI Genescan-500 TAMRA size Crimap and JoinMap analyses are largely consistent, and here standard, gel-loading buffer, and deionized formamide. Sizing we present only the latest analysis performed with JoinMap. of the PCR products was accomplished by electrophoresis in Phenotypic traits: The sex of each F 2 animal was identified 6 or 4% denaturing polyacrylamide gels on an ABI373 or by dissection and gross examination of the gonads. Sex linkage ABI377 automated DNA sequencer for 8 or 2.5 hr, respectively. was analyzed using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis rank sum All allele sizes were analyzed with ABI Genescan (Version test in MapQTL 4.0 (van Ooijen et al. 2002) . The family also 3.1) program and genotypes saved in a FileMaker database segregated for the red color mutation inherited from the O. (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA) for further analysis.
niloticus parent. Each fish was classified as either red or black, Type I markers: Polymorphisms in known genes were identiand linkage was analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis statistic. fied by one of two general approaches. Some loci already deposited in GenBank contained simple-sequence motifs that were polymorphic in our cross [c-ski class 1 (AJ012011); RESULTS The relationships of markers in the two maps are listed in LG20. The genotypes at these loci suggest the segrega- Table 6 . Unique correers were not linked to another marker in this analysis. The proportion of linked markers is, therefore, 98.7%. spondences are identified for eight chromosomes. The markers fell into 22 large and 2 small linkage groups (Figure 1 ). The number of markers per linkage group DISCUSSION (LG) ranges from 4 to 51 (Table 2) . Despite repeated efforts, we were not able to join the markers into 22 This is the most comprehensive map of the tilapia genome to date and one of the most extensive linkage linkage groups corresponding to the 22 chromosomes expected from the karyotype (Majumdar and McAnmaps available for fishes. We identified linkages among 525 microsatellite and 21 type I (gene) markers that fall drew 1986). We expect that the two small linkage groups (8 and 24) will eventually coalesce with other into 22 large and 2 small linkage groups. The expected position of another 13 microsatellites can be deterlinkage groups to resolve the discrepancy.
Where possible, we established a correspondence with mined by comparison with our previous linkage map (Table 3) , bringing the total number of sequenced our previous map (Kocher et al. 1998) , with the intention of providing a stable nomenclature for the linkage markers mapped in Nile tilapia to 559. The linkages and order of markers in the new map groups. Markers on LG10, 14, 18, 19, and 30 in the previous map coalesced with LG5, 3, 2, 14, and 19,  are largely congruent with our previous linkage map of tilapia (Kocher et al. 1998) . The new map is also generrespectively, in the new map. Only two markers showed unexpected linkage relationships. UNH193 was exally consistent with the linkages identified by Agresti et al. (2000) and McConnell et al. (2000) . In particular, pected to fall in LG1, but now maps to LG7. UNH201 was expected to lie in LG4, but now maps to LG10. We our new map confirms the order of markers on LG9 proposed in these other studies. Because our new map were not able to score polymorphisms for any of the markers on LG15 in the previous map, so the corresponis based largely on sequenced microsatellite markers, it is easy to make comparisons of the maps constructed dence of these markers to the new map is unknown. , UNH213  1  -UNH193 now LG7  -2  UNH108, UNH120, UNH140, UNH159,  2 ϩ 18  ---UNH222  3  UNH106, UNH115, UNH131, UNH135,  3 ϩ 14  UNH223  --UNH168  4 UNH146, UNH162, UNH172 UME003, OS64  16  UNH125, UNH138  16  UME102,  --UNH102  17  UNH008, UNH103  17  ---18  -----19  UNH211  30  ---20  UNH174  20  ---21  -21  --UNH190  22  -22  --UNH194  23  UNH197, UNH216  23  UNH130  --24  ----- for different strains and species. Furthermore, these microbased on fingerprinted BAC clones, and cichlid expressed sequence tags (ESTs) mapped onto Fugu sesatellite markers are highly polymorphic and therefore informative in most crosses. The several linkage maps of quence scaffolds. This resource is a useful aid for positional cloning and comparative genome analysis in tilapia can be viewed and compared using the comparative genome viewer on our website (http:/ /www.hcgs.unh.edu/ cichlid fishes and is freely available on our website. comp/).
Sequenced markers can be easily related to physical maps and genome sequences. Our genome viewer also Sex-specific patterns of recombination: Our previous two sex-determining loci segregating in a single family estimate of total map length was ‫0021ف‬ cM, based on of O. aureus. A dominant female determiner (female the recombination occurring in the female parents of heterogametic, WZ) system on LG3 was epistatic to a meiotic gynogens (Kocher et al. 1998) . The current dominant male determiner (male heterogametic, XY) map, based on recombination in both sexes, is only system on LG1. This study examined an interspecific slightly longer ‫0031ف(‬ cM). However, the similarity in cross between an O. niloticus male (XY, ZZ?) and an O. overall length hides the fact that the distribution of aureus female (XX?, WZ). The F 1 male was either (XY, recombination along the chromosomes can be very dif-ZZ) or (XX, ZZ) and the F 1 females either (XX, ZZ) or ferent between males and females. While the JoinMap (X?, WZ). The fact that this F 2 family showed strong sex software does not support the construction of sex-spelinkage of several markers on LG3 is consistent with cific maps, the Crimap analysis suggested that tilapia the segregation of a dominant female determiner (W) have a sex-specific pattern of recombination. Although originating from the O. aureus parent. Markers on LG1 the overall levels of recombination are nearly identical, and LG3 have also been found to be linked to sex deterinternal linkages are often larger in females, while termimination in an F 2 hybrid cross between O. aureus and nal linkages are larger in males (e.g. Lee et al. 2004) .
O. mossambicus (Cnaani et al. 2004 ). We are currently mapping the centromeres of each Red color: Red tilapias have been selected from sevchromosome to determine if this pattern is related to eral independent mutations in commercial and laborathe position of the centromere, as it is in other fishes tory stocks (Huang et al. 1988) . The allele studied here (Sakamoto et al. 2000; Singer et al. 2002) .
arose as a new mutant in the University of Stirling stock Sex determination: While sex determination in tilapia (McAndrew et al. 1988) . It affects the development of clearly has a genetic basis, the pattern of inheritance is melanophores early in development (Hilsdorf et al. complex (Trombka and Avtalion 1993) 
